
KYGO TEAMS UP WITH DEAN LEWIS FOR 2-TRACK 
BUNDLE FEATURING “LOST WITHOUT YOU” AND 

“NEVER REALLY LOVED ME” 

  

MUSIC VIDEO FOR “LOST WITHOUT YOU” OUT NOW 

  

LISTEN HERE & WATCH HERE 

  

 
(To Download Artwork & Press Photo Click HERE) 

  
(Los Angeles, CA – July 8th, 2022) – Global superstar, producer, and DJ Kygo teams up with 
Australian singer/songwriter Dean Lewis to release their 2-track bundle via RCA Records. The 
bundle features the emotive new single “Lost Without You,” released today, along with the 
previously released melodic track “Never Really Loved Me.” 
  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkygo.lnk.to%2FLostWithoutYou&data=05%7C01%7Cnoelle.janasiewicz.sme%40sonymusic.com%7C7ec90cec7ef54efc311d08da60f9cfbc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637928923292277438%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7qAq7stwVshyL0hUchSJbuYwJRkzocqXwaZncDp0xXg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkygo.lnk.to%2FLostWithoutYou%2Fyoutube&data=05%7C01%7Cnoelle.janasiewicz.sme%40sonymusic.com%7C7ec90cec7ef54efc311d08da60f9cfbc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637928923292277438%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u8CzXHqJ%2FshHTTK4dkrISguHirDHZ%2Fn2fjh4FSysJCk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.box.com%2Fs%2Fnqtjadu3c7qqggfyeb6z1s8jo9tkte0n&data=05%7C01%7Cnoelle.janasiewicz.sme%40sonymusic.com%7C7ec90cec7ef54efc311d08da60f9cfbc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637928923292433686%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zUm%2BzYgrWa8DBgWyl1XpbXG3h4%2BBZcfq4F2KxB0BsfY%3D&reserved=0


This past weekend, Kygo performed a sold-out show at Ullevaal Stadium, Norway’s largest outdoor 
stadium, and brought out Dean Lewis as a surprise guest to perform the two songs together for the 
first time.  
  
Along with the release of the bundle comes the music video for “Lost Without You,” directed 
by Johannes Lovund. Filmed in Norway, the visual follows the relationship of the two main 
characters (played by Kygo and model Meredith Mickelson) as they go from childhood sweethearts 
to adults, culminating in a heartbreaking end. 
  
Through his lifestyle brand Palm Tree Crew, Kygo returned to The Hamptons last month for the 
second Palm Tree Festival, which saw performances from Kygo in addition to Disclosure, Claptone, 
Thomas Jack, Forester, and Haywood. Earlier this year, Kygo teamed up with dance-rock 
group DNCE to release their vibrant, funk-fueled single “Dancing Feet.” His latest 
offering, “Freeze,” is a sweeping and cinematic opus.  
   
This summer, along with his ongoing residency at XS Nightclub in Las Vegas, Kygo will be 
headlining festivals such as Osheaga in Montreal, Lollapalooza in Chicago, and Life is Beautiful in 
Vegas. On October 6th, Kygo will be playing his first NY show since 2018 at the iconic Madison 
Square Garden. To purchase tickets, visit HERE.  
   

 
Photo Credit: Johannes Lovund 

   
About Kygo 
Whether behind the piano in his studio or headlining a sold-out festival, Kygo quietly reaffirms his 
status as a prodigious talent, forward-thinking producer, dynamic DJ, and influential global superstar. 
The Norwegian musician born Kyrre Gørvell-Dahll first introduced himself in 2013 and quietly 
became one of the most ubiquitous hitmakers in the world. Amassing 23 billion cumulative global 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkygo.lnk.to%2FDancingFeet&data=05%7C01%7Cnoelle.janasiewicz.sme%40sonymusic.com%7C7ec90cec7ef54efc311d08da60f9cfbc%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637928923292433686%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PtG%2BzNWoPHxPgCVjp1gUedubDYKmwlM7Ve9KPWTrOAg%3D&reserved=0
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audio and video streams by 2022, he has broken numerous streaming records. Kygo earned one of 
his biggest hits with the multiplatinum “It Ain’t Me” (feat. Selena Gomez), going Top 10 on 
the Billboard Hot 100 and clocking over 2.9 billion streams worldwide. In 2019, Kygo unleashed 
“Higher Love” with Whitney Houston and generated another 1.4 billion combined streams/views 
worldwide and peaked at #1 on Dance Radio in addition to leaving his imprint on a classic. He 
heralded his 2020 critically acclaimed third full-length album Golden Hour [Sony Music 
International/Ultra Records/RCA Records] with the anthems “Like It Is” (feat. Zara Larsson & Tyga), 
“Lose Somebody” (with OneRepublic), and “I’ll Wait” (feat. Sasha Alex Sloan). The album has 
garnered over 2.5 billion streams worldwide. Following Golden Hour, Kygo released his remix of 
Tina Turner’s “What’s Love Got To Do With It” and Donna Summer’s “Hot Stuff” to rave reviews. 
  
About Dean Lewis 
Dean Lewis has amassed over 7.2 billion streams of his music and has sold 3.7m+ albums and EPs 
worldwide. Lewis currently has 1.5 million subscribers on TikTok and a further 1.1 million subscribers 
on YouTube. His ARIA #1 single ‘Be Alright’ inducted him into the prestigious Spotify Billions Club. 
His projects have accumulated 15 ARIA Award nominations including a win for Album Of The Year 
and Best Male Artist. Since his debut, he’s been featured as Apple Music’s Up Next Artist, sold-out 
headline tours in Australia and the US, and graced festival stages across the world. In 2019, he 
played the main stage at Splendour In The Grass and also performed at the AFL Grand Final. His 
most recent singles “Hurtless,” “Falling Up,” and “Look Like Me” have amassed close to 175 million 
streams accumulatively. He has performed on major TV shows Star Académie (Canada), X-Factor 
(Denmark), Ellen, Jimmy Kimmel, Good Morning America. 
  

Follow Kygo: 
Website | Facebook | Twitter | Instagram 

  
For more information on Kygo: 

Alex John | RCA Records 
Alex.john@rcarecords.com 

   
Follow Dean Lewis: 

Website | Facebook | Twitter | Instagram | TikTok 
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